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LECTURE. 

Friday, Nay lst, 1863. 

Colonel SIR THONAS TROUBRIDGE, Bart., C.B., in thc Ch3ir. 

VENETIA AND THE QUADRILATERAL. 

BY BOXAXY PRICE, Esq. 

Mr. Chairnian and Gentlemen, 
I FEEL that an apolo,gy is due to such an audiencc as that wliicli I 

bavc now the honour of addressing, from one who ventures to spcak 
to it on a military subject without any professional qualifications for 
such n task. I must bespcak your h i d  indulgencc towards technical 
errors, which yuur practiscd intelligence will bc quick to dctcct ; and, 
perhaps, my best cscusc will be found in stating to you the actual 
circumstances under which I first directed my attention to the Vcnc- 
tian Quadrilateral. You will then, I trust, perceive that it was no 
spirit of prcsumption which tcmptcd mc to wander in a region in which 
I was a stranger. I hope, rather, to succccd in showing you that I 
was led by a real interest of England to think it tlic duty of cvcry 
Englishman who had lcisurc for the work, to sift a question for which 
onc particular solution was pcrsistcntly urgcd upon public opinion. 

About two years ago thc English prcss teemed with warm discus- 
sions on 'Ccnetia. The possession of Venctia by the Austrians was 
denounced on cvcry sidc. Its rctcntion was held up as an act not 
only of robbery but of stupidity. To say that Italy, and thercforc 
Venetia, belonged to tlic Italians, did not satisfy the angry vchc- 
mencc of political writers. Doubtless they were disturbcd by asecrct 
consciousness that the doctrine that possessions won by conquest, or 
swarded by treaties, could be reclaimed a t  pleasure under the name of 
geographical limits or nationalities, might involve, a t  somc future day, 
an awkward application to many parts of thc broad cmpire of England. 
Nor did thcy esa.ctly desire for ItaIy a eoiitcst of arms with onc of thc 
g e 3 t  military statcs of thc world. It was riecessary to scek for some 
other course. The Austrians must be persuaded or shamed out of Vc- 
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VENETIA AND TIIE QUADRILATERAL. 249 

netla. Venetia, tliey csclaimcd, was B province not worth the kccping. 
The Italians had sct their licarts on having it, and how could Austria 
expect pcace if she refused what would ~ ~ e v c r  cease to bc demanded ? 
Venctia would thus become a liatcful encumbriincc on Austria, and a 
heavy drain on her resourccs. 'Was not Venctia the bane of Austrian 
finance P Was not the large army required to p a r d  it aapinst invasion 
from without, or to cstort a rcluctant allcgiancc from a disaffcctcd 
population, the abyss mliicli swallowed up the incmsing deficits of an 
impoverished treasury? And then the province so blindly and so 
selfishly hcld whs so usclcss ! Had not Nature provided a ready-mado 
frontier. far strongcr than any artificial constructions of military cngi- 
ncers? Much wiscr would it bc to man th'c long crest of tlic towering 
Alps than to imprison weary garrisons at  a henry cost in n hostile coun- 
try. The remedy, too, was so easy. Were not tlic Italians in want of 
land, and the Austrians in want of money? tl profitable b a r p i n  lay 
under their hands. Lct Austria scll Venctia, was tlio daily cry; let 
her take tlic gold of the Italiaus and pay her crcditors with it. That 
would bc to do a better business tlian to cling so obstinately to n 
wortlilcss territory for which she could sho\v no title. 

Such language could not fail to awaken reflection in thoso ~-1io held 
that the existcnce of Austria was necessary for tlic security of Europo. 
A new and powerful nation was springing up onlicrfronticr, and along 
with i t  a new distribution of political and military power. On tlic onc 
sidc shc was urgently pressed to surrendcr, out of rcgard for licr own 
interest, a large and valuable portion of hcr own dominions ; on tho 
other, she did what all great states alway~j do-she defended licr 
territory against cncroaeliment. Who was in the right on this great 
issuc ? n7as Austria pcrvcrscly adliering to n possession wliich all 
the world told licr slie would do wisely to get quit of, or liad Austria 
some solid reason. for so tenaciously refusing to  abandon a province 
that mas so much coveted by others? 

It was the wish to  find an answer to this question which engaged 
me vciy unwittingly in a military argumcnt. Tlie most obvious was 
also the truest reason for tlic course adopted by Austria. 11 single 
glancc at Venetia revcalcd at once the grcat fortrcsscs of that pro- 
vince. There they stood in a11 their prominence, strong in B world- 
wide celebrity, stronger yet in their numbcr, their individual might, 
and thcir position. It was immediately plain tliat tlic problem ulti- 
mately came to this. Was tlic military value of the Quadiilateral such 
as to compel Austria, at all hazards, to retain licr hold 011 Venctia? 
If she abandoned Venctia would she be losing only a prorince, like 
Lombardy, of a given extent, or would slie be stripping hcrsclf of a 
military defence of supreme importnucc to her safety? This was the 
question which I found myself obliged to  investigate, and it is Borne 
of the results of that investigation which I now venture to submit to 
your h t t c r  judgment. 

The subject naturally divides itself into two liends : fin cuplanation, 
first, of tho Quadrilateral itself, and thcn, secondly, of its stratcgicnl 
value. 

1. There is scarcely in all Europc a spot so estrcmely remarkable in 
s 2  
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250 VENETIA ASD THE QUADRILATERAL. 

a military point of view as the Venetian Quadrilateral. A few other 
positions may be yet more invulnerable. It is not so inaccessible ag 
Kronstadt ; it is less impregnable than Gibraltar ; but for a combina- 
tion of defensive strength with strategic resources I believe it to be 
unrirallcd. It is not niercly a group of four or five fortresses. Flan- 
ders can eshibit clusters of fortified torms many times thicker. I t  is 
something infinitely grcater. I ts  very name suggcsts ideas of 6 p X  
and.unity that far transcend the limits of a collection of bastions and 
curtains. It tells of a parallelogrsm of land, of a stretch of country 
enclosed within lines of military defence, and of which the forts are 
only the four corners. Tlic triple barrier of the Netherlands is a 
battalion in line three-tleep ; the Quadrilateral is a 11ollow square, witli 
a large opeii spncc within its sides ; and as the stren th of the regi- 

the embattled square is tested, not only by the bristling bayonets.that 
arc gatliered at its nnglcs, but also by tlic impenetrability of tlic sides 
against which assailing squadrons may be launched. Thc Quadri- 
1ater:iI is not a group of four detached forts, cnch shifting for itsclf ; 
it is rather a s p t c n ~  of redoubts of which the peculiar value consists 
in the links that join them together. 

What then are those links? What arc the sides of this military 
parallelogram? What are the distinctire features of country, as well 
86 of engineering art, which ham associated with tlie name of the 
Quadrilateral a specific idea of its own ? 

To the eye of the Austrian, standing on the southern verge of his 
t.erritoq-, and seeking for a frontier capable of furnishing protection 
against inrasion, the bounty of nature presents a geographical bastion 
which seems created for wcomplishing the same objects a5 the skilful 
constructions of a Vauban. The easternmost portion of the great 
plain of North Italy stems thrown out like a bastion, as if to correct 
the wcalincss of a long straight wall of defence. Tlic bastion is 
composed of.four sides of great natural strength. It has for its 
base, on tlic north, the chain of the Rhcetic, Noric, and Carnic Alps, 
commencing at the lofty peak of the Ortler Spitz, and running from 
west to  cast to Yont Terglou, directly above Trieste, at the point 
phere the Alps arch into the bow which engirdles tlic Adriatic. 
The Ortler, one of tlic few higliest mountains of the Alps, stands 
at the angle of the bastion, like the highest pinnacle on the top of 
a cathedral tower. I ts  situation is critical for the position I am 
describing. At the Ortler, Austria and Switzerland meet. West 
of the Ortler, the neutrality of Switzerland, as well a5 the ances- 
tral courage of its people, protect Austria from an attack dircct.ed 
from the wcsternmost portion of the Italian plain. At the Ortler 
again, the western side of tlic great bastion takes its start, and con- 
tinues in a nearly straight line down to the junction of tho Nhcio 
with the Po. On the otlicr hand at Xont Terglou, the eastern side of 
tlic bastion hems in with Alpine rangca the frontier of Italy, down as 
far as Tricstc, and then, taking a bend round the head of the Adriatic, 
pursues its course till it  reaches tlie angular point of the mouth of the 
PO below Venice. The great and deep river Po joins the angles, and 

niental line liingcs on its firmness ,at every point, so t 7 ic resistance of 
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YENETIA AXD THE QUADRILATERAL. 25 1 

completes the fourth sidc of tlie bastion, from the Rliricio to the 
Mediterranean. 

From this simple description it becomes evident a t  once, that, by the 
possession of Vcnetia, Austrir, interposes a la1 c tract of strong and 
defensible country, which must be conclueref ere the cliain of tlic 
Alps can be crossed, arid a mortal blow be struck at  the lieart of her 
dominions. But tliis p e a t  geographical bastion has one defect : it  is 
too large, it cannot be embraced witliiii tlie operations of a single 
army ; it cannot be defended by a singlc force acting 011 one centre, 
and dircctiiig all its niovements to oiic siugle end. Too great an 
estciit of line is a iiotoriouv weakness for a purely defensive action. 
But the bounty of naturo h s  again coinc to the help of Austiia ; she 
has anticipntcd thc science of defensive cnginccrs. We all know 
what a prrisou is wont tc do wlicn the encmy lias effected a breach 
in the fortress ; they iritreiicli tlic breach, arid tlic assaulting columns 
mount only to find a new precipice a t  tlicir feet. Kature has corrected 
the weakmess of the great bastion by forming a narrower one within ; 
she has constructed the true Quadrilateral, cymblc of being defended 
by a single army, and composed of posts which can mutually aid eacli 
other in one common defence. 

The inner bastion is formed by the help of a mountaiu ridge and a 
great river. The ridge is the rn-edge or triangular promontory of the 
Alps, which carries its base from tlic Ortlcr to the corner north of 
Belluno, and conrcrges to a point at  Tcrona, wlierc tlic hills sink down 
into tlie plain. Tlic river is tlie Adige, wliieli flows through the bosom 
of tliis promontory, then ncarly encircles tho town of Yerona in its 
COUISC, passes by Lcgnago, arid, turning eastward towards tlic sea, 
loses itself in marshes below that fortress. Thus me liave tlic four 
angles and tlie four sides of tlic Quadrilateral. Tlic former sidc from 
the Ortlcr to the mouth of tlic Xiiicio, coiitinues unchanged. Tlic 
northern side is sliortencd off a t  the Bclliino corner. On tlic soutli 
Bide wc Iiavc a third side in the liuc of tlic Po, broken off at the 
marshes wlicrc that river approaches closely to the ddigc ; and u-c get 
L completely new side on the east from Bclluno to the Po. 

And now arises tlic question-what is tlic military value of this 
Quadrilateral? I say this Quadrilateral, because I have not spoken here 
of tlic QuadriIateral in its iisiid sense of tho four towns wliich form 
a sort of paidlelogram with cadi other; but of tlic true Quadrilateral 
formed by the real lines of defence, siicli as I l i :~~-e  tried to dmcribe 
tlicm. From tlie Alps, aud tlic rcgions north of the Adriatic Sea, there 
can COIIIC no attack ; for tlicse regions are Austria herself. On the 
cast, a direct assault must haw the sea for its basis, a vcryuustedy 
one certainly, aiid onc which would lia\-c to encounter the shallow 
lagoons and countless forts of Venice. Tlic civil war now raging ia 
America lins shown us how powerful forts arc eren against iron-cld 
gun-boats, and therc is scarcely rooin for doubting that the day is riot 
distant when the casiiig of forts, especially of small forts defending 
approaches by Fatcr, will be a11 established departmcrit of the cngi- 
iicerinq art. 

If the attqck on Yenice is a rnaiii attack, it will require an immcnse 
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252 VElr’ETIA AND THE QUADRILATERAL. 

army; and cvcn to land such an army is an opcration of thc first 
magnitude in war. As soon as it rcachcs tho shore, it  must lay sic c 
to Venice, or mask it. In either case it would bc csposcd to a t txfs  
from an Austrian army marching down from IIunpry and Carniola, as 
well as from Verona; and tlic last sicgc of Ycnicc has shown hop; 
arduous and long such a task would bc : in otlicr words, the fortress 
will h a ~ c  donc its work. It may not hnrc bcen impregnable, what 
fortress is 0 but it will liarc cost much time and loss to thc enemy, and 
will liavc cnablcd tlic AustriAris to conccntratc and move fonr-ard tlicir 
rcsourccs. Vciiicc, till its capture, will hnrc shcltcrcd the Qaadrilatcral. 
A main attack, tlicreforc, from the Adriatic, is hardly possible. A 
subordinate attack, such as w.ns tlireatcncd by tlic Frcncli in 1859, is 
more probablc ; biit Italy alonc can scarccly bc considcredcqual to cal-ry- 
ing on :L main attack by land on Venctin, aiid a vigorous one by sea 
a g a i x t  Vcnicc at  the samc time. Two nations would bc needed for 
such a doublc inmsion-two armics rcquircd to tali9 the field; and it 
would bc no small praise for thc g c a t  Ita.lian bastion to girt tho 
means of opposing an cffectiw, if not insuperable, resistance to two 
cnemics of Austria invading at tlic sainc time. 

But may not the in\-adcr advance from tlic soutli? What rcply 
1%-ould the southcrn sidc of tlic Quadrilatcral make to sucli a challcngc? 
This, surely, that if tlic assault strikcs straight from thc south, and is 
iinsupportcd on tlic cast or west, let it conic on if i t  dare. First of all, 
from wlint qiiartcr arc tlie assailing colunins to advance? If from 
Ferrara, tlicy stumblc against no mean obstacle, the Inrgc and deep 
river Po, a rivcr, too, wliosc passngc is capablc of bciiig stoutly 
defended by tlic Austrians. Oiicc across tlic stream, tmo lincs of 
opcration arc open to them. Tlicy may march straight on toviards 
tlic iiorth, so a8 to turn thc fortress of Lcgnago, and tlicn burst upoii 
the Quadrilatcral in its rcar, on its castcrn aide bctix-ccn Lcgnago and 
Ycrona. In that casc, a second grcat river lies bcforc them, thc 
strong and dccp-flowing Adigc. Bcforc they reach it, thc battalions 
and their supplics must wade through a swampy region, bcsct with 
Italian malaria and pcstilcntial fcvcrs. Kone know bcttcr tlian you 
that it is not thc i-iflc or tlic sabrc which commits tIic deadliest Iiaroc 
on thc riunibcrs of a grcat army. Tlic toils and siclaicss of R campaign 
liave a far grcntcr desolating pomer. Tlic passngc of tlic ddigc, as of 
the PO, must now be fought for ; tliat donc, tlic left flank of tlic army 
bccomcs esposcd to sallies from Lcgnngo, Xantua, and Vcrona, whilst 
its uuliappy right may trcmble a t  tlie prospect of succoiirs swarming 
down over thc north-castcrii Alps. A defeat in such a position with 
two great ik-crs in the rear, miglit easily prow destruction; no 
Ix-udcnt gcncixl will li$itIy csposc his army to such Iiazards. 
11 main Italian inmsion, thcrcforc, will not probably advance from 

Ferrara; tlic storm is far morc likely to burst from tlic n-cst, whcrc 
Italy.pos.scsses more available rcsourccs and n broader territory than 
tlic dlstiict wliicli lies on tlic cast bctwccn tllc Appcxiincs aiid thc 
Lon-er Po. The cag?cs of Pixnce may march in liric with the stan- 
dards of Italy. Tlic joint attack of tlic two Gauls is d i n t  thc lliistrian 
must cvcr bc prepared to mcct. There lies tlic real dangcr, tlic truc 
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YENETIA AND THE QUADRILATERAL, 2 53 

problem. I do not say that Francc and Italy will sxcar an ctcnial 
league for the downfall of Austria; that is a question of politics, which 
would be out of placc in this room. But I do say, that in the cddyin 
waters of national mot'emcnts, a French and Italian alliance woud 
only bc a repetition of what 11x3 occurred many timcs in thc past, and 
that it constitutes a danger so formidable and so probable, that Austria 
can never bc considered safe, if imprepared to  resist it. The chain is 
no stronger than its WCakC8t link ; tlie tcst of the vduc of a system 
of defcncc is thc masimum of danger which at any time may be 
brought against it.- TVhcn, then, thc united Gauls are gathered, or 
cvcn the single-handcd lcrics of Italy arc mustered alone, what wilt 
be tlic linc of their forward march? Will tlicx direct thcir stcps 
against thc southcrn wall of tlic Qaadrilatcral between nilantua and 
Legnogo? Consider the invader's position. On his immcdintc lcft hc 
has Mantun, an cstrcmcly strong fortress, manned by n powerful 
garrison, buricd amidst lakes, inundations, and swamps, unapproach- 
able for the most part esccpt by five narrow causeways, which aro 
carried through watcr on botli sides under thc guns of the battcrics, 
and arc protcctcd by w r y  strong outlying works a t  the points wlicrc 
they join the main land. Sucl: n place, if it can bc taken at a.11 by 
siege, will avenge its fall by an enormous espcnditnre of time, men, 
and resources. Below Mantua tlie swamps still continue, and a very 
little way on, the Adigc, with Lcgnago, hems the advancing army on 
its right flank. No doubt the enemy may blockade Mantua, as Napo- 
leon did, as Charles-Albert tried to do ; aud he can mask Legmago or 
take it, for it is only a small fortress, scarcely more that a ttte-de- 
pont. But licre again would be loss of time, and consumption of force ; 
and still ttierc would rcmnin in his front Verona, a fortress of tho first 
rnagnitudc, or rather an asscmblage of forts with a largc cntrenclicd 
camp inclosed within them; covcring a wliole army within its lincs, 
and posscssing frec commiinications with thc rcsourccs of the whole 
cmpirc. Under such conditions, we cannot bnt concliidc that a main 
direct attack on tlic southcrn side of the Quadrilateral is in the highest 
degree hazardous and improbable. 

Now, let us change front, and faec towards tlic west. In the west 
tlic rcal danger looms ; in tho west arc the masses and thc rcsourccs 
of tlic cncmy. From the west the tide of war will come rolling on in 
thc futurc as it did in thc past. Thc aetirc soldiers of Francc have 
climbed the Ccnis; thc scrricd divisions of united Italy Iiave gathered 
in the western plain; Genoa and Alessandria gise them a basis of 
opcmtions. Thc Austrian general kccps watch in thc central citadel 
of Verona,-what fears and what hopes are his? KO uneasiness trou- 
bles him for his estremc right. Tlic Ortlcr frowns over tho Stelvio 
pass, which raises its road to a height of 8,OOO feet ahre  the lerel of 
the sea. A projecting spur from its side covers thc iippcr Mincio, and 
forms an insuperable barrier almost to  the head of the waters of 
Garda. The broad and beautiful surfacc of thc lakc-and who does 
not now think of Scrmionc and Catullus?-carries on the liric of 
defence to tlic point whcrc Pcseliiern defends thc outkt of tllc now 
wider Mincio from tlic lakc. Ships can doubtless traverse thc rolling 
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254 VENETIA AND THE Q U A D R I L A T E R ~ ~ .  

waves-waves which, as I can myself bear witness, enable the Gart& 
to be addreseed now, atJ it  vas by Virgil. 

Fluctibue et fromitu murgene, Bensce, merino. 

The French in 1859 are said to have intended to lauricli gun-boats 
on these lovely m-atcrs ; but what would they avail against a single 
‘‘ Monitor,” prepared before linnd, and armcd with the artillery which 
modern scicncc has invented? From tlic Ortlcr, tlm, down to Pee- 
cliiera the general’s eye s ~ e c p s  o w r  his line undisturbcd. At Peschiem 
he sees fort rise on fort, hills bristling with can?on, and a many-sided 
group of ramparts manned by a strong prnson. IIc h o w s  that 
weaknesses revealed by past wars have been corrected, and that 
commatiding lieights, formerly bare, are now crowncd with battciies. 
He is hopeful still; and RC xi11 not yet rufflc his confiding calm. 
From Peschicra his glance flies across to tlic lower Mincio. Half-way 
before it rests on tlic bastions of Nantua, it passes on contented over 
the hroudcning banks of the cspanding river. Those wide waters 
continuc sonic ten miles furlher on below X a n t y  amidst niarshes and 
rice grounds and a singularly difticult couiitry, t d  tho Mincio is lost in 
the Po. An enemy is little likely to engage hiinself deeply in such a 
country, wliilst Maiitue threatens his flank or rcar-Mantua which 
for many a wcary month baffled the might and arrcstcd thc march of 
the great Napoleon. 

But, as it returns backwards, the surrey of the Austrian general is 
cornpcllcd to detect the weak spot ill his outer wall. For the first half 
of the distance W e e n  Peschiera and Yantua, a g:ip of ten or twelve 
miles broad lays bare an operiirig for the enemy. The Xmcio here 
presents no formidable obstacle to his advance. To defend Ii*mself 
against the dangers of this approach, the Austrians must rely 011 
Mmtua and Peschiera, and the still strbnger rcscrre of Verona in 
their rear. We are now, therefore, cnabIcd to understand the pcculiar 
character of this defensive Imitioii against an assault from the west. 
The estrenie right of the Austrian army cannot Lc cnsily turned-not 
at least till after Pcschiera has  h e n  taken or masked. Tlic Alps and 
tlie Lake of Gad& bar a11 access abovc Pcscliicra on the west. But 
the Austrian general has something infinitely stronger to rely upon 
than a single river, weak in pts, and tllougli it  Lc flanked by two 
strong fortresee-the at  each end. IIc possesses a liue of still 
greater r a l u d h e  line of t.he Adigc, w-liicli is so situated as to com- 
pkte  tlie. first in a manner {Yb.bIJ 7 uncquallcd in thc world. The 
Adige lies 80 close to the Iincio as to form one single system of 
defence along with it: and yet it is far enough apart to present an 
absolutely new obstacle, if the first is pierced through. A beaten 
garrison can fall back on the second line in a coup10 of marclics, and 
add its strength t.0 t.hat line. The samc short distance only separates 
the rcscrws, and the resou- of the second linc, whether it be 
iieccssnry to succoiir any part of the first line which is attacked, or 
to assail an cncniy who has mtablishcd himself upon it. Before an 
enemy can advance 111 safety, Pewhiera xnust bc first stormcd or 
bhcliadccl, nncl liclp is close at hand for Pcschicra. Tlicrc are 3IIantua 
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VEKETIA AND TIIE QUADRILATERAL. 255 

and Verona, and the resources of Austria converging on Vcrcxla. The 
Austijan general has the same comniand over the two lines simultane- 
o~uly, as a commander has over the wings and rexrves of his army in 
a great battle-he can &rengtlicn or dramv-froin each at plessure. The 
two lines form one whole, precisely as the sewral corps of a single 
army. An cncmy who lias niastered tlie Xincio, w-haterer he may 
have done with Mantua, has still greatcr difficulties in his front ; for 
Verona with the Adigc is much stronger than the weak parts of 
the Miiicio, or than Peschiera. It is this intcr-community of aid which 
has knit tho four fortresses into a single whole, aiid which paints them 
to the eye of a tactician, as four corps d'arme'c on tlie same field. 

There is however onc peculiarity in tlic ground wliicli requires 
notice, for it constitutes a wcakncss wliich haa oftcn givcn the 
Austrians troublc. The uppcr Adigc, in its downward coiirse, is unable 
at  Roveredo to maintain its southward direction. It m-ts the high 
ground of the projecting promontory, and is compcllcd r3 turn aside 
into a narrow valley on the wcst of tlie hills. It bulges out, so to 
say, till rounding back a t  Vcrona, it forms the sccond liric of defence, 
and from that point it is in a certain scnsc parallel to that of the 
Mincio. It is puslied out of its xmtural course, and is thcrcby above 
Verona brought into close neiglibourhood to tlie Mincio. In a military 
sense, this is a disadvantage. By forcing Pescliicra, tlic cnciny has 
almost cleared tlie sccond line a t  the same leap. Tliere is scarccly 
intervening room for new combinations. Tlie enemy tlireatcns the 
communications of tlie Quadrilateral with Austria, he may soon be 
nearer the Alps than tlie Austrians themselres ; and if Pescliiera has 
fallen, lie mrty thread his way up tlie narrow glen, and even climb tho 
low pass of the Brenner. One obstnde alone bars liis path, but that 
obstacle is strong enough to roll back for awhile tlic invading flood. 
That obstacle is Verona, and the configuration of thc ground ncar it. 

To describe T'crona as one of tlic aiiglcs of tlie Quadrilatcral would 
suggest an erroncous idea of its true nature. It ismoreconformable to 
its actual position to say thatTcrona is the heart and citadcl of the whole 
defensive system of Venetia, and that Pcscliicra, Nantua, Lcgnago, and 
Venice form a circle of outlyiug defences, guarding the approaches to 
Verona in tlio centre. The forces of tlie monarchy communicate with 
Verona, in the first place by the main road, which, after crossing the 
Brenner from Tnnspruck, runs down tlie defile under the Iicights of 
Rivoli, between thc promontoiy mid tho Lake to Verona. The railway 
is carried along all the distancc, csccpt bctwecn Inlispruck and Botzen, 
and measures, I licar, arc in contcmplation for linking this space with 
lines of iron. h second mountainous road winds round castward, by 
t.he Val Sugana, to Vcrona : this road comrnunicatcs with Vicenza. 
A t.hird, and the most dircct road of all, is citlicr in construction or is 
projcctcd, along tlie top of lhe promontory straight to Roveredo. 
Moreover Verona has got otlicr channels by u-hicli she can derive help 
from tlic interior. A railway proceeds from Marburg eastwards, and 
can bring along it the strength of Hungary to Klagenfurt. From 
Klagcnfurt three roads branch off to carry supplies to Verona ; oilc 
descends by tlic Valley of tlio Isonzo, and reaches the eastern con- 
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256 VEHETIA AND THE QUADRILATERAL. 

finc of the Venetian plain. The sccond follows thc course of the 
Tagliamcnto to Udinc. Both convcrgc on Viccnza, and so on to 
Verona. h third proceeds in 8 duc westcrly course from flagenfurt 
up the d l c y  of thc Dravc, mounts a high intervening platcau, and 
finally, reaclics the high vallcy of tlic E'isncIi and, ultimately, joins 
the line of thc Adige. 

Tlicsc are tlic arteries which supply military lifc and strength to the 
Quadrilateral, and to cover tlicsc is a matter of vital ncccssity for 
Austria. Vcrona lies prcciscly a t  thc cstremc Eouthern end of the 
promontory, and is built partly on its cast hills, and partly in the plain. 
This double position of hill and flat land, combined with a large, rapid, 
and vcry winding river, furnish the precise clernqnts nccded for a great 
fortification. Spncc is obtaincd for a great entiwdicd cnnip and for 
tlie accumulation of niilitaiy stores, wliilst tlic IAS and tlic river 
furnish singular facilities for dcfencc. One curious gcogntphical fca- 
turc charactcrizcs lrcrona. on its western side tlic town is surrounded 
by a ridcau, or scmi-circular cliff, somc dozen feet high, enclosing a 
large s p x c  of low groupd, on wliicli the town itself is built. At  this 
spot thc r iwr had opcncd out a t  some geological period into a broad 
sheet of mtcr ,  bounded on onc sidc by tlic last S ~ K * * S  of the Alps, on 
tlic other by an ordinary natural bank. Tile water ftcrwards retired, 
the ddigc withdrew into its present narrow bed, lcariiig behind a Kid 
of scniicircolar, flat amphitlieatre, below tlie gcncral lcvd of thc 
Italian pIain. By this operation the bank row up into a perpendicular 
wall likc the rim of n billiard-table, swccping round tho flat ground 
wliicli lind bccn the ancient bed of the river. It forms a very con- 
siderablc impcdhncnt to troops sallying from Verona ; but on tlie otlicr 
hand it is admirably fitted to serve as an cntrcnchcd camp, thus 
pwcrfully contributing to carry out tlic main idea of Verona to bc a 
protcctcd station for an army, yet more than B purely defensirc for- 
tress. The liills, which on tlic north risc abruptly out of the town 
t.ill they reach tlic summit of tlic promontory, are covcrcd with nu- 
merous forts. On the south-cast the windings of tlic river rcnder 
acccss almost impossiblc; so that the points from which Vcrona can 
Iw? assailed with advantage arc few. Many forts ham bccn recently 
constrnctcd to guard tlic approaches from thcwcst and south. Taken 
m a wlirilc, Vcrona may bc rcgardcd as a grand central t&e-&-pat, 
defending tlic arterial roads which lcad to tlic interior of Austria, 
capable of furnishing efficient slicltcr to a bcatcn army till it  has had 
t ime to rccruit itself, and affording the most czcellcnt means of direct- 
ing prompt and effcctunl aid to any of its outer strongholds. IVhilst 
Verona remains unsubdued, an advance against Austria is impossible ; 
for cvcn the possession of the defile abovc Verona would be useful 
only against that fortrcss. Inns ruck would be unassailablc so long as 

Bnt thcrc is a heel of Acliillcs in crcrytliing human, and I have 
shown that for the Quadrilatcral tlic vulnerable part is tlic pcrmanent 
gap htwecn Pewhiera and the widening aatcrs  of the Mincio. 
Through that gap-most of thc inradcrs of Vcnctia ham passed. Thc 
natural eoiirse of tlie cnciny is to rcducc Peschicra, atid thcn, masking 

the garrison of Vcrona occupic 0 tlic rear. 
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VEXPTIA AKD THE QUADRILATERAL. 257 

Nantua, to push on towards Verona. For the sicge of Pcscliicra, the 
country offers a great advantage to bcaicgcrs who have a dccided su- 
periority in tlie ficld. A range of heights, commencing ncar Peschicrs, 
cstends in a north-castcrly dircction, and prcscnts a bluE steep front 
on tlic sidc of Vcrona. This is a capital dcfcnce for an army covering 
the siege, for it is not cagy of assault on the Vcroncsc sidc. An 
enemy strong in the ficld finds no g e n t  diniculty in occupying tlicsc 
ridges from thc wcstcrn sidc, whilst on tlie cast it  requires a very  
powerful effort to force thcm. The Italians in 1848, under Charles 
Albert, conqucrcd thcsc Iicights, and the results wcrc, first, that they 
wcrc cnablcd to blockhdc, and ultimately to take Pescliiera ; and then, 
sccondly, tlicy pushcd tlicir left on to the ~-allcy of the Upper Adigc, 
seized the plateau of Riroli, and made a dircct attack on thc 1-illages 
close to tlic r c r y  gntcs of Vcrona. Similarly, in 1859, thc French 
regarded Pcschiera as tlic key that ~ o u l c l  unlock tlie road to Vcrona, 
and hnd madc great prcparatioris for its siege. 
By means of tlic lake, and its communications by land, Pcsctiicra is 

au ofistack which no enemy can owrlook. IIe darcs not lcavc it in his 
rear unchecked. On thc otlicr hand the loss of Pcscliicra cspofics the 
right flank of the Austrians, and threatens at oncc their communica- 
tions in thc vallcy of tlic Upper Adige. To p a r d  agairist this peril, 
a new and strong for lins bccn built a t  Pastrcngo, so that thc road to 
Austria now enjoys a sccurity n-hicli it ncrcr liad before. 

But still in any cascI crcn aftcr the fall of Pcscliicra, Ycrona is able 
for n most valuable spacc of time, to guard tlic scco~icl line of the 
Adigc, and tlic passes over the Alps into Austria. 

In  judging the military value of the Quadrilatcr,zl, it  must be under- 
stood that it is not a system of four isolated forts, each taking its own 
scparate cliance of rcsistancc or capture, nor cren of four forts linked 
togcthcr, as I haw alrcady pointed out, in mutual support. It is 
somctliirig grcatcr still. The army which manmurrcs within its four 
sides must never bc lost sight of. The force which guards tlic gap is 
riot merely tlic garrisons of Mnntua and Pcscliicra, nor crcn in addition 
the garrison of Verona ; it  is an Austrian army, inure or less large, 
operating on a ficld of battlc, wliicli is streiigtliencd by powerful 
redoubts on its flanks and rcnr. Tlie strength of a small army for 
dcfcnce is mightily incrcased by thcsc rallying points, even tlioiigli not 
a single soldier from tlicir garrisons should bc nddcd to its ranks. The 
rcsistancc tlicrcfore wliicli is prcscntcd by the Quadi-ilatcral to an 
cncmy is not to be mcasurcd solely b ttic strcngtli of its lincs and its 
forts, but also by the vastly incrcnsc~impcdirncnt opposed to his ope- 
rations by the action of n mnrablc column frcely maneiivring within 
its arca. Tlie military importancc of such a force is immcnse, for i t  
fulfils thc grcat principlc of strategy, that no dcfcnsivc is strong 
mliich does riot contaiii within itsclf the mcans for a powcrful offcnsirc. 
It is the glory of the Quadrilateral that i t  combines these two grcat 
qiialitics in a degrcc unequalled by any otlicr system of fortifications ill 
Europc. 

Such, in gencml terms, is the Vcnctiaii Qnadrilatcral. The scrr-ice 
it can rcnder was coiispicuously illustrated by tlic brilliant camyaign of 
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258 IEXETII AXD TEE QUADRILATERAL. 

1848. The situation of Austria was intensely critical ; rcvolutiotl 
raged in the capital ; the Emperor had been driven off to Innupruck. 
Civil war tore asunder the provinces, and tlie v i p u r  of the civil and 
military government was shattered ; Lombardy and Venetia were in 
revolt ; supplies and reinforcements w x e  scarcely ohinable  ; the 
army, a bare fragment, was isolated amidst a raging sea of insurrec- 
tion, and of that little band whole regiments, composed of Italians, 
were disaffected and deserting. Never was danger more imminent. 
The loss of the Italian provinces would have destroyed tlic empire. 
But tliere was the Quadrilateral, and there was a veteran of 82, and 
the strength of tlic one and the energy and genius of the other, saved 
the monarchy from ruin. 
The Italian campaign of 1818 presents sonic striking points of re- 

semblance to sonic of the earlier ones of our great Duke in the Pcnin- 
sula. Tlicrc is the sanie sagacious caution and the same prompt 
audacity, the same necessity not to lo:? a single man necdlcssly, the 
same prudent retreating before an OP rwhelming superiority in the 
enemy, the same quickness and dad1 in resuming the offensire, the 
same rctiringlaliind strongholdis wliicli no assaults could force, and the 
same rapid and telling blow-s on a bewildered and astonished foe. The 
ramparts of Verona recall to mind the invincible lines of Torres Vedras, 
and Marshal Radctsky’s counter-march on T’icenza reflects the daring 
advance on Talavera. IIad Torres Vedras becn forced, TVellington’s 
soldiers must have taken refuge on the sea, as Moore’s did at Co- 
runna; if the Quadrilateral had not held out, Vcnetia would have been 
lost and tlic A l p  would not have sarcd Austria from dissolution. 

Charles Albeit took the field a t  the beginning of April, and the 
work of the campaign was begun by a successful surprise conducted 
by the illustrious chief, then Colonel Beuedek, who had succeeded to 
Kai?tsky’E co~nniand at Verona. 

Let nib be allowed at the niention of that name, to pay a tribute of 
gratitude for tlic friendship with wliich he has honoured me. Who 
that has known him will not recall to mind thc sparc and active frame, 
the eagle glance, the fiery energy, the quick and sagacious daring of 
the great Feldzcugtneister; and who can s-ondcr that such a man 
should hare won the hearts and wielded the devotion of every soldier 
in the great army of Austria? To be commanded by Benedek is, to 
the feeling of the Austrian legions, but a sure pledge of victory. 

Radctsky retired from Nilan, which was but an open town, and 
slowly retreated on Verona. The Sardinian king advanced thrmgli 
the ap below Peschiera, and soon crossed tlic Yincio. Nantua and 
Pew%iera were tliiis at once isolated, for the superiority of the 
cnemy’s force gafare him entire command of the opcn country ; and so 
sudden had h e n  the revolution and the war, that both places were 
most inadequately provisioned. Rut  Maiitua was safe. The outspread 
waters of tlic sluggish Mincio, made still larger by inundations, could 
not be waded by artillery. Marshes malaria, and an actirc garrison 
did their work. Nantua was never besieged in earnest in this war, and 
probably never will be again. But it was otherwise with Peschiera. 
Tlie ridges which im down from the Tyrolese mountailis, between the 
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VENETM AND THE QUADRILATERAL. 259 

right bank of the valley of the Adige and the Lake of Gad-the 
ridges of Sona and Somma-campapa, which I have alluded to 
aheady-rcach close into Pcschicra. Charles Albert seized on Somma- 
campagna and thereby pined two great advantages; he occupied 
heights fronting Verona, which shut out aid from Peachiera, whilst 
pushing forward his left, he mastered Pastrengo (there was no fort 
there at that time), and thus threatened the communications of Verona 
with hnspruck. 

Radetsky lay within his ramparts, waiting for the sca.nty reinforcc- 
ments which Hugent was collecting beyond the Isonzo. Charles Albert, 
in order to anticipate them, rcsolred to test tlie strength of the de- 
fences of TTcrona. They were feeble then compared with what they 
are now. He assailed the villages of San M'assimo and Santa Lucia on 
the edge of the Rideau, with great spirit, but though hc had 50,000 
men against 16,000, he failed. The present Emperor of Austria, then 
the Archduke Francis Joscplr, shared in tlie honours of that resistance. 
The relief achieved its march from the north-east to T'erona., whilst 
Charles Albert clung to the lrciglits of Somma-cam agna, and awaited 
t.he reduction of Peschiera. Thus far tlie Quadrikteral did its work 
successfully. Though Venice was lost to the revolution, and the 
country on all sides, in the Tyrol behind as well as the plain in front, 
wm in revolt, and the fortresses iiicompletc and ill-provisioned, a very 
superior army had been brought to a stand-still by a emall one, and 
time had k e n  gained for the arrival of .succours. To effect this end 
is the one object of e m y  fortress. But Marshal Radetsky found, that 
unlike Wellington, he had no British fleet in his rear, to supply him 
with all that his army wanted. The sterile valleys of the Tyrol at the 
best had nothing to spare, the little they produced had been already 
consumed Massena retreated from Lisbon because his army could 
find nothing to eat ; here it it was the bcleagured force that was set 
in motion by hunger. 3Lxt of all, the Marshal fclt.that an attempt 
was to be made to relievc Peschiera. A direct attack on the covering 
force, now entrenched on Somma-camp.agna, might be doubtful-cer- 
tainly would be bloody ; a more towards Mantua would take the enemy 
in the rear, and draw him from his position. So a new step in the 
war now commenced. liadctsky av+iled himself of tlic advantages of 
the Quadrilakral, he marched to Mantua. By so doing lie exposed his 
flank to the enemy, but the veteran was at any time ready to wheel 
round and give battle. In such a contingency, Verona would have 
corered his right, Mantua his left, and a very diacidt country his 
front. The first consequence of tho army's arrival in Mantua was tlie 
rout of the Tuscan division of the inresting force. The next was, 
that the Marshal quickly brought down Charles Albert from the 
crest of Sonima-campagna. The third movement did not equally 
EUWeCd; he could not force back the King at  Goito with 12,000 against 
20,000 men. Upon this Peschiera, hopeless of siiccour and sorely 
premed for provisions, surrendered. But now see the marvellous 
energy and undaunted courage of the oId soldier. On the very night 
after he had heard of the capitulation of Peschiera, and what was 
atill worse, of the overthrow of the Imperial Government at Vienna, 
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260 VENETIA AYD THE QUADRILATERAL. 

the daring Commander countermarched his army from west to cast. 
u e  turns his back on a superior foe, and crossing the Adige by the 
bridge a t  Legnago, steps beyond the lines of tlic Quadrilateral, and 
suddenly appears before Viccnza, and wrests that city from its Italian 
troops and insurgent population. The conception of this brilliant feat 
of arm6 has bccn ascribed to tlic genius of Marslial IIess, and tliose 
who hare cnjoycd tlic personal acquaintance of the Marsllal, may 
easily bclicvc this distinction to be his; but, liowever that niay h, 
the glory and tlie courage of giving tlic order for its successful 
execution belong of riglit to tlie gallant old iuan of 82. 

A pause of six weeks' inaction followcd, and then tlie final scene of 
the drama within tlic Quadrilateral opens. Charles Albert had inrcEted 
Verona, with wliat exact ob'ect is not sufficiently apparent. lIadctsky 

gained Rivoli, and svxpt tlie Italians from tlic Adige. TIe w-as eager 
to recover tlic heights \rliicli range from Custoza to tlie Xxicio, and 
domineer over tlic flat grourid far away to Xantua. That done, he 
climgcd liis front towards the south, and placed his army Ci chewrlou 
the Mincio. By this cliangc, he gave liis enemy, wlio was entrcnclicd 
close by at Villafranca, a chame of assailing his flank and rear ; an 
action followcd ; a mearied brigade gave way, aiid tile Italian King 
again lxcLlmc master of the dorninaut ridge. But the indefatigable 
Chief was swift to repair tlic disaster. He r e s o l d  that tlie following 
day, tlie 25th of July, should witness tile cspulsion of the invader 
and tlie salvation of the enipirc ; were it ncccssary, he liiinsclf in person 
would lead the grenadiers to the assault. -'gain tlic peculiariticsof thc 
Quadrilateral Lccame conspicuous. On tlic preceding day, tlic 24tl1, tlic 
Governor of Verona liad dcscried the battle-from its lofty tower! and 
guided by tlie BUCCCSS of the enemy, liad directed on Somma-campagna, 
now won by the Italians, reiuforcements ~-h ich  liad been ordered to 
another quarter. These fresh troops stormed tlic ridge under tlie 
fierce sun of an Italian summerj aiid the Austrians, at last, stood 
triumpliant on tlie fatal hill. Tlic campaign was decided; the 
Piedniontesc retreated from Venetiaj Peschiera was restored under an 
armistice, and the old 'bIarla1 and tlie Quadrilateral saved one of the 
great States of Europe from ruin. 

We liave now seen the characteristic features of the Quadrilateral, 
and the services it can perform. The great campaign of Radetsky 
line shown tliat it  is not a mere collection of forts, nor even a last 
citadel to stay the advance of ruin. It is also a rast  battle-field, in 
wliicli the fortresvcs pla the part of gigantic rcdoiibts and entrench- 
ments. It is a huge figitiug-ground ou which an army can take up a 
position for attack or dcfeiicc a t  pleasure, with rivers to protect its 
flanks and rear, and mighty ramparts for its IIougoumonts and its 
Zraye Saintcs. 

2. I am now brought to the second great division of my subject. The 
Quadrilateral it! strong, very strong, but ouglit it on that account to be 
Austrian? It lies geograpliically on Italian ground. Is it a Gibraltar of 
disputable title? Is it a trophy of CoIiqucst, or is it, under some Iiigher 
hw, 8 newasaxy and perrnment portion of Austrian territory? For 

resolved to move out and d rive off liis foe in earnest. €Ie liad re- 
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V E i i T I A  AND THE QUADRILATERAL, 261 

the statesman this is a question of supreme importance. The peace of 
Europe demands that it shall receive a solution, a solution that shall 
be rccogriised as founded on abiding principles, and that shall ultirnatcly 
conirnaiid the acquiescence of the contending disputants. If Venctia 
5 not a vital necessity for Austria, in tlic namc of humanity and tran- 

uillity let it  be ceded to tlic Italians; there never is any loss of 
&pity in doing what is right. But if Austria cannot part with 
JTenetia without risking licr existence, let Italy cease to regard it 
ge Italian ground, and put an end to desires which shall liare been 
proved to be illegitimate. The law of self-defence is supreme in 
Ilurnan life. 

Tlic question is a great one, but the answer is not difficult. Venetia 
to Austria what the Channel is to England, the one condition of 

existence. Let an Englishman think what hc would feel if asked to 
give a French fleet free access at all times to the English shoree, 
md then he will understand wliat are the feelings of an Austrian, 
when asked to renounce Ycnctia and to trust to the lofty slopes of the 
Alps. Tlic Quadrilateral is not s Sebastopol, tlircatening invasion and 
coilquest to a ncighbouring state; nor is it  a Malta protecting a great 
eud lrgitiinntc interest from harm. It is rather tlic shield whicli averts 
the one fatal stab from the heart ; it is the British fleet keeping gucml 
on English honies. But for Trafalgar, London might have fallen; 
though England might havc survived ; without the Quadrilntcral, 
Vienna lies st the mercy of a French or Italian invasion. If this 
is so, all disputc as to the title to Venctia is at an end. It must be 
Austrian if Austria is not to become a power of the second order. 

Is tliis view tlien correct ? Can i t  be established by solid reasoning? 
In thc first place, without Venctia, Austria has no frontier on the 
south. The Alps are no frontier, no long mountain range e m  bc one. 
A mountainous countiy is hprd to reduce to subjection, but it is easily 
run through by a strong invader. I t s  cliain of heights, however 
lofty, is little bctter than a screen to hide the operations of an enemy. 
General Clauscwitz, the highest stratcgical authority that can be 
quoted, lays down tlint an attack which is resolute and strong enough 
for fighting a dccisiw battle, will rcach its adversary in the n i~~nta ins ,  
and will be carried on with advantage there. l?is enemy is cornpcllcd 
to make too wide a dispcrsion of his troops. IIc does not know by 
what pass the irivndcr will approach, and lie is liable to bc turned by 
t.hose pases which he docs not occupy. Colonel McDougaU repcats 
the sauic doctrine. Ilc quotes tlie Duke dc ROh311, who defended the 
VJteline against the Spanish and Austrian armies. Altliough the 
flanks of the army, says tlic Duke, were thought to bc securely pro-. 
tected by the mountains as by so many fortresses, it was found to be 
exposed on all sidrs, and one opening was no sooner clot3cd than two 
more were discovered ; so that scveral armies in place of one would 
bo required to defend this country. 

History confirnis tlie theory. No invader was ever stopped by tbe 
Alps. Eannibal had to contend against one of the most perfect and 
most stubborn niilitary organizations that the world ever saw, yet hc 
passed the Pyrenees without difficulty. Scipio tried to intercept him 
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262 VENETIA AND THE QUADRILATERAL. 

h the valley of the Rhohe, but having miased his foe, did he try to 
defend the Alps? He embarked his army, and sailed round to meet 
Hannibd as lie emerged from the mountains. Buonaparte carried an 
entire army ovcr the perpetual snows of the St. Bernard, in regions 
without a road. Suwarrow forced his way into Switzerland, althougll 
the broken Dcvil's Bridge left nothing but yawning precipices before 
him. Soult burst through the Pyrenees with an army pf recruits, and 
well nigh sliivcrcd in pieces the \cwriors of whom Wellington said that 
they could go anyzhere and do anything. IIc was pulled up only 
within 6 liours' march of Pampeluna. A single fortress in Flanders 
used to cost Marlborough a campaign. What great army el-er halted 
becauee it could not get tlirough a mountain-range? Nantua kept 
Buonaparte a whole year in Italy. After Nantua had fallen, twenty 
days sufficed for the soIdiers of France to force two great passes of 
the Alps, and for their advanced guard to encamp Within sight of the 
steeples of Vienna. Low and confined heights can add rcat strength 

can ncrer be closed up. It is impossible to 
guard every p w ,  and if every paes were guarded, the assailant could 
always mass his troop against isolated posts and force his way 
through before the invaders could concentrate. This WRS the reat 
danger to which Wellington was exposed at  Sorauren. On a7evel 
piece of ground, the plan of the enemy's advfnyk can bc seen, and 
concentration is eaay; in niountainous regions It 1s a very Slow and a 
very difficult operation. It was no slight effort to arrest Ney at 
Quatre-Bras ; what would it hare been, if the various divisions of the 
English army had had fifty miles to march down one valley and fifty 
miles up another, before they could have collected their strength in a 
single army? An army posted at  Verona can mass itself in many 
qiiarters, and can strike over a long range The same army scattered 
over the valleys of t.he Tyrol and Carinthia., would bc weak every- 
where, and would leave half the paases unguarded. 

But, secondly, the loss of Venetia woulddo a mischief infinitely greater 
than strip Austria of a soiitliern frontier ; there' is a much mightier 
and more decisive consideration still involved in the question. Take 
away Venetia, and you lay bare the heart of Austria-there is nothing 
to stop the invader between North Italy and the plain of Vienna 
Vienna would then bc as defenceless as London would be if the 
French had crossed the Channel, and precisely for the one reason 
which has been so often urged for the ceusion of Venetia. The inter- 
vening country is mountainous. There is not a single defensible 
position by which a great army could be stoppcd htwecn the waters 
of Italy and tlie valley of the Danube. That was proved in 1797, in 
the direct attack made on Austria from Italy. 

The Tagliamento would prove no obstacle, it may be forced without 
a bridge : tlie Isonzo is weaker still. At Laybach, the enemy would 
have the choice of two roads, one though Styrh, the other through 
Csrinthia. Some positions and lines might be found in Styria, but 
generally t.he country is too mountainous, and the invader would take 
the more direct line through Carniola. It is a great principle of de- 

to a defensive, but a long mountain-range, or a wide 7 iilly country, 
The reason is plain. 
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VENETIA AXD THE QUADRILATERAL. 263 

fensive strategy so to 1x0 strong places as to divide the field of the 
enemy’s attack; but a 1  this region affords no means for accomplishing 
this object. A flanking fort might be made a t  Villach, but the situa- 
tion does not admit of more than a place of the second order. Pettau 
is D much stronger point, but it is too far off; it could not arrest the 
enemy’s march by the direct line. The Saw and tlic Draw ar8 too 
shallow. In  the plain of Vienna, iindcr the walls of the capital, 
would the invader be pullcd up for the first time, and tlic first battle 
might decide the fate of the war, and possibly of the monarchy itself. 
And then see the disadvantages of such a defence. The advance of 
the enemy would a t  once compromise all thc Tyrol, Dalmatia, Istria; 
tlicy would be at  his mercy. Triestc and the sea would be lost, the 
naval establishments of the n:.tion sacrificed If tlic Quadrilateid 
ceased to be Austrian, the enemy would commence his invasion with 
advantages which it would now cost him, one, probably more, cam- 
paigns to acquire. Modern mars are short, because they arc espensive. 
A hard struggle for the Quadrilateral would probably end any war. 
The French halted before Vcnetia in 1859. Various reasons were 
found for peace ; but would peace have bcen made then, if there had 
bcen no Austrian guns at Pcschiera and Verona? Can the Italians, 
can Europe, ever expect that tlic Austrians would voluntarily reduce 
thcmselves to helplessness by the loss of such a shield? Where is 
the nation in the world which would make siich a sacrifice to any other 
argument than that of force 1 

And now we can face the objection so often urged in thc Englisli 
press-the ruinous cost of the force which guards Vcnetia-as if 
forsooth the soldiers who man its ramparts were only so many police- 
men to match the Venetians. Thosc garrisons and that army are the 
necessary military defenders of the empire, nnd nowhere could they 
be so few, so cheap, and so effectire as in the Quadrilateral. The 
Quadrilateral is perhaps tlic most magnificent economy in Europe : for 
it makes every soldier do the work of three. Thrice the army which 
now occupies Venetia would not defend so efficiently, and a t  such little 
cost, the southern frontier of Austria. If the Quadrilateral were to  
pass into other hands, more regiments would be required, morc money 
spent in protecting the Alps and the territory in their rear, and the 
work would not be half done after all. As it  is, the battalions in 
Venetia do keep back invasion. The whole army of Austria, dis- 
tributed over these mountainous countries, could not bar the road to 
Vienna against a resolute Gallo-Italian army. 

But uot in Italy alone does tlic Quadriiatcral act the sentinel for 
Austria, it is felt also across the Alps in the old line of invasion along 
the valley of the Danube. French columns never could marcli com- 
fortably with the Venetian garrisons on their flank. If a strong Aus- 
trian force had been posted in the Italian Tyrol in 1805 and 1809, 
Napoleon’s marches on Vienna would hare been neither SO easy nor so 
triumphant. The fear of a rigorous attack from over the mountains 
which skirted his right flank mould have made him pause, and might 
possibly have defeated his object altogether. It is a new praise, and 
no sliglit one, for the Quadrilateral, that it menaces with very scrioue 

YOL. 1-11. T 
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264 VEXETIA AND TIIE QUADRILATERAL. 

peril a Freuch invasion, as it emerges from the Black Forest on its 
march to Vicnna. 

There is a th id  
service which it renders not only to dustria but to Germany, of which 
it is hard t o  exaggerate the value. ‘In these latter days of tlic world, 
to bc cut off from thc sea is to be .shut out from the most stining 
interests of modern life, to be depcndcnt on foreigners for the maill 
element of national greatness, to ‘lose the most active stimulants 
progress, to  be placed at an enormous disadvantage in all the relations 
of commerce, and to be shorn of thc bcst hopes of an adrancing civili. 
zation. now many years will tlic Adriatic bc open to Germany if the 
great Quadrilatcral, with its central army, shall have become Italian 
Thc Alps*sweep round the head of the Adriatic with a bending curve, 
and carry down their ridges dong its eastern margin. If Vcnetia is 
claimed for Italy in the name of the sonorous principles of nationalities 
and eographical limits, why may not the samc titles be pleaded wit.h 

sailors, when Italian blood and .nature’s mountains h a w  decreed that 
thcy shall hare none ?r TVlicn Scnetia is obtained, Italy will be a t  no 
loss for an answer to this question; but whilst Vcnicc shelters a pro- 
tecting fleet, and Austrian legions arc ready to sally forth from Verona, 
some better answer than general theories will be required to dispel 
the great dangcr of a large force in the invader’s rear. Thc Italian 
0eet may easily outnumber tlic Austrian, but Ancona will pause before 
it throws expeditions on the Dalmatian strand, so long as Penctia hag 
her railways and her transports ready to cut -off tlic advancing foe. 
This is no merely Austrian feeling; for Trieste belongs to all Ger- 
many: -80 profoundly felt is the need of a German outlct into the 
middle sca. 

Brit I am often met with the retort, all this is merely spcculativc 
sophistry: Austria obtained Vcnetia but a few years ago; she got on 
till then cscellently me11 without it. I I o m  can it be pretended that 
thc territory of the old Doges is indispensable for her safety or her 
power? 

Those who argue thus forget that  they live in a world where 
change.never cc86es : and that to take no account of new combina- 
tions is to becomc a Rip Van Wixikle amidst a generation that lives 
under new conditions. The rcry strength of the Italian demand for 
Venctia lies in the altercd.state of Italy. We arc a great people, say 
the Italians, and all Italy belongs to us of right, because we are B 
great people. But fhe reply is irresistible. In bygone ages you were 
only an aggregate of detached fragments, each belonging to a 
pctty ruler. You were insignificant for atfack, but now you reckon 
twenty-two millions of population. You are a mighty force, and 
you compel your neiglibonrs to think about their safety. This is 
the tonure on which Venetia is now held. Bcfore thc w w s  of the 
great Revolution, thc very smallness and indepcndencc of Penetia 
constituted the mfeguards of Austria. Lombrdy, an ancient Bus- 
trial1 possession, wag interposed h twcen Venetia and Sardinia, which 
w8zb itself of no account as a possible invader of Austria. But Italy 

But the merits of Vcnetia ,are not yet exhausted. 

equn T cogency for Illyria and Dnlmatis ? Why sliould Austria possess 
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VEBETIA AND TIIE QUADRILATEIKhL. 265 

is becoming a @cat state, she mill wield thc power of a p e a t  state 
and will iucvitably fccl the pulsations of a great ambition. No 
blame to hcr for this, but equally no blamc to her self-defending 
neighbows for wliom this espansion of Italy's greatness creates new 
dangers. A great power must bc willing to take tlie good and the 
evil of her strength. She must be content to be cncirclcd by her 
neighbours with 3 strong frontier. Could old Venicc ham marched 
legions over the Alps? Could she have mustcrcd an army that 
could harc forced its way to Leoben or Vienna? Was thc union 
of all modern Italy in attack on Austria a possible event bcforc 
the 19th century'! 

If she 
cedes Venctin, she bares hcr heart to the smiters ; she will live on the 
sufferancc of France and Italy, and the consideration of Europe. 
The attack which heretoforc has bccn pointed down thc Danube will 
whccl o w r  Xont Cenis to reappear over the ridges a t  the head of the 
Adriatic; and then it mould challenge Austria to  do battle once for all, 
in thc plain of Vienna, if not for existcncc, a t  any ratc for her capital, 
and for all the great moral and material stake thcrcin involved. Is it 
reasonable to expect that a European power of the first ordcr mill 
evcr submit to such a hazard ? Is it possible ? 

The objection has no weight. Austria has no option. 
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